On the Constitution of the Mixture PlatinumGallium and Platinum-Gallium-Germanium T. CHATTOPADHYAY, K. KHALAFF and K. SCHUBERT, Metall, 1974, 28, (12) , [1160] [1161] [1162] [1163] [1164] [1165] [1166] [1167] [1168] Phases Pto.saGao.s2, Pt,Ga.h, Pt,Ga.r, Pt,GaGe, and Pt,GaGe were studied and their crystal structures were determined.
'974, 45, (I2), 5'4'-5I44
Initial Sintering of Palladium Powder Compacts
H. U. ANDERSON, sci. Sintering, 1974,6 , (I), [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] Compacts of 0.06 p I ' d powder vacuum sintered at 300-55o'C showed shrinkage kinetics which agree with a model based on grain boundary diffusion. Spherical Pd powder 60-525 p was sintered at 1510'C in air. The initial sintering kinetics correlate well with volume diffusion kinetics.
Effect of Short Range Order on Mechanical Properties of Alloys
M. E. NicnoLsoN, U.S. Rept. COO-roo9-10, 1974, 8 PP. Study was made of the anomalous electrical resistivity behaviour of Ag-Pd and Au-Pd alloys on cold working and annealing. The anomalous behaviour was explained on the basis that cold working destroyed short range order. Phys. Chem. (Frankfurt), 1974,93, (I-6) , 15-32 Studies of the H absorption of a series of substitutional f.c.c. Pb-Pd alloys show that the relative partial molar enthalpies of absorption at infinite dilution decrease with Pb content of thc alloys. Lattice parameters of the H-containing alloys showed that the second, P-phase, does not form at substitutional Pb contents > 8.5 at.(% (298 K). The formation and stability of metallic glasses of compositions (Pd,-xMx),. s35Siu.16j, (Pd,-xTx)l-x,,Px,, and @' tl-xNi~)l-x,,Pxp were studied (where T=Ni, Co and Fe and M=Rh, Au, Ag, Cu, and T). The results show that the admixture of metallic elements of different atomic sizes and strong atomic interactions, which lowers the melting temperature and raised the glass temperature, facilitates the formation of glasses.
Concentration Dependence of the

Study of the Kinetics and Mechanism of the
Thermal Expansion and Density of Glassy
Pd-Ni-P and Pt-Ni-P Alloys H. s. CHEN, J. T. KRAUSE and E. A. SIGERY,J. Nancryst. Solids, 1973-74, 13, (z) , 321-327 The thermal expansion and density of (Pd,-xNix)o.80Po. 2o and (Ptl--YNiY)0.75P0. z5 alloys were measured from room temperature to the glass transition temperature T,. The thermal expansion of the glassy alloys at room temperature varies linearly with x and y and is IO-ZO?/" higher than that of the corresponding pure metals. [6484] [6485] [6486] [6487] [6488] [6489] [6490] [6491] Spectroscopic studies of the interaction of a number of Pt complexes with the dinucleotide A3'p5'AA, Az'pg'A, A3'psfC, Az'pg'C, and A3'pg'U showed the possibility of a metal ion being chelated to form an interbase link within the dinucleotide.
cis-Pt(NH,),Cl, and cisPt(enim), Cl, (enim-ethylenimine) form an interbase link with A3'ps'A and A3'ps'C, (71, (797) (798) (799) (800) (801) (802) X-ray diffraction studies of the crystal structure of Pd,P showed it to be monoclinic with a -=2.837, b-9.441, c -7 . 6 9 5 A and $-=90.20". The structure is closely related to the Re,B-type structure. Khim., 1974, 48, (IZ), 3067-3070 Potentiodynamic studies of anodic dissolving of Pd powder on sital blocks with a T i substrate in aqueous KCL, KBr, KNO,, and KCNS solutions indicated the effects of concentration, electrolyte temperature and increasing potential on the intensity of the electrode processes. Calculated were the activation energy, the pre-exponential factor and the entropy of Pd ionisation. Japan, 1974 Japan, ,47, (9), 2327 Japan, -2328 Studies of n-hexane and methylcyclopentane reactions over polycrystalline Pt films evaporated in a ultrahigh vacuum condition showed that the initial distribution of reaction products varied with the reaction temperature and the hydrogen,' hydrocarbon ratio. The effect of the reaction conditions was interpreted as depending on the possible reaction mechanisms cited. The thermal deactivation of a Pt monolithic oxidation catalyst was studied at I~OO-Z~OO~F.
The Structure of PdPS and the Crystal Chemistry of Late Transition-metal Dipnictides and Dichalcogenides
ELECTRODEPOSITION AND SURFACE COATINGS
Thermal Deactivation of a Platinum
The effects of the thermal treatments on the oxidation of CO, C,H,, C,H,, and engine exhaust gas were measured. The catalysts were characterised by measurement of surface area, CO and H, chemisorptions, X-ray line broadening, and X-ray diffraction; scanning electron micrography was used to examine surface morphology. The growth of large Pt crystallites occurred even at 1400'F. [349] [350] [351] [352] [353] [354] [355] [356] [357] [358] [359] [360] [361] [362] Precious metal catalytic radiant flameless heaters operating at low temperature were prepared. Very short preheating time and low unburnt concentrations in gases were achieved with extremely small amounts of Pt,irZ1,0, fibre support. Theoretical considerations are reported on the properties of radiant heat transfer of these materials. The growth of Pt crystallites supported on C during heat treatment was studied in the terms of models assuming surface diffusion of the crystaliites (Smoluchowski model) and migration of Pt atoms for the rate determining steps. The studies show that the sintering of PtiC can be determined in terms of a Smoluchowski mechanism in which crystallites migrate from trap sites on the support and coalesce on the C surface.
Catalytic Cyclotrimerisation of Ethylene into
Investigation of Promoted Platinum-Palladium Catalysts on Silica Supports by the X-ray Structure Method
Hydrogenation of Hexyne-I on Pt Black under Pressure of Hydrogen in Buffer Solution
A. M. SOKOL'SKAYA, A. UALIKHANOVA and T.
OMARKULOV, Kinet. Kataliz, 1974, 15, (6), 1599-
1601
Studies of the hydrogenation of hexyne-1 on Pt black in universal buffer solution at pH values 2.7, 6.5 and 13.8 showed that the process is not selective and that it is not accompanied by isomerisation or by cis-trans conversion.
Reactions of Hydrocarbons on Palladium-
c. VISSER, J. G. P. ZUIDWIJK and v. PONEG, 3. Catalysis, 1974~35, (31,407-416 Studies of Pd and Pd-Au catalysts during the hydrogenation of acetylene and reactions of hexane show that alloying increases the selectivity for nondestructive reactions of hexane, and the activity in hydrogenation of acetylene as a function of alloy composition shows a maximum. 
Gold
Mechanisms of Isomerisation and Hydrogenolysis of Hexanes on Palladium-Alumina Catalysts
A. O'CINNEIDE and F. G. GAULT, J. Chim. Phys., 1974,719 (lo), [1329] [1330] [1331] [1332] [1333] [1334] [1335] [1336] The isomerisation and hydrogenolysis of methylpentanes, n-hexane and methylcyclopentane were studied over 10% Pd/Al,O, catalyst at 250-350°C. Isomerisation of hexanes occurs according to a cyclic mechanism and is demonstrated by the initial product distributions and by 13C labelling experiments .
Mass Transfer in a Fixed-bed Gas-Liquid Catalytic Reactor with Concurrent Upflow J. w. SNIDER and J. J. P E R O N A ,~. Am. Inst. Chem.
Mass transfer coefficients for the hydrogenation of r-methylstyrene were measured in a packed-bed reactor with concurrent gas and liquid upflow; the packing in question was 0.29 cm diameter Pd;AlzOs spheres. Mass transfer coefficients increase as the 4 power of the liquid rate and increase with gas rate to Reynolds No. -50.
The severe decrease for higher gas rates may be due to pulsating flow. Activation energies observed were higher for the promoted catalysts than for reduced Pd. N. N. KHOR'KOVA, A. D. BERENTS, A. B.   VOL'-EPSHTEIN, s. G. GAGARIN and A. A. KRICHKO X-ray diffractometry studies of the conversion of n-hexane and n-butane on Ir-Au films annealed in H, for I h at jm"C showed peak doubling for 111 and 222 reflections for some alloy compositions, indicating two distinct regions of composition within the metal, while widths of deconvoluted individual peak components indicated homogeneity in such regions.
Hydrogenation of 2-Methylpentene-2 over Palladium Catalyst
Interaction between Iridium and Alumina in a Hydrazine Decomposition Catalyst C. LECLERE, J. r. CONTOUR and G . PANNETIER, Ann. Chim., 1974, 9, (31,221-230 Spectroscopic studies of the interaction between Ir and q-Al,O, in a hydrazine decomposition catalyst showed that a part of chloroiridic acid is reduced during the impregnation of A1,03 giving a chlorinated complex of Ir (II1) British Patent 1,374,064 Pd and/or Pt on ceramic monolithic catalyst is improved by the presence of a number of linear and parallel passages for gas flow.
Hydrocarbon Isomerisation Catalyst
British Patent 1,374,863 Saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbons may be isomerised over a catalyst containing Pt or another Pt metal, a halide, a reaction product of a FriedelCrafts metal halide and the Also, suppofi, and either a Re component or a germanium component in an oxidation state greater than elementary metal.
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